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tion for a continuance to the Feb-

ruary term of the circuit court, of

the trial of the si defendants In
the Jackson county night riding
cases were filed In the' circuit
court Saturday and arguments

The Salem automobile camping
ground were not only self sus-

taining the past season, with the
charge ol 60 cents a night for
automobiles, but were also instru

will be heard by JudgeT. M. Calk
Ins this morning.'

mental In securing lor Salem and The motion Is based on the
vicinity a number ol permanent main contentions: v

That the indictments are politiresidents.
TbiB is shown In the report filed cat Indictments, and that for the

past six . months newspapers ofwith John J. Roberts, chairman of

the city park board, as compiled Jackson' county and the entire
by T. G. Albert, caretaker of the Pacific Tiare- - made attacks upon

the organization known as the Kugrounds.
Not All Listed. Klux Klau, of which defendants

are alleged to be members.Although the names of all who
firet camped In the park and later That the political campaign

"was such as to stir up enmity andpurchased property could not be
secured by Mr. Albert, he was
able to compile a partial list, as desire for revenge," prejudicing

the defendants,. and that the pre
follows: REDUCED PHONE TKB cSU
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have succeeded in securing a a ems is, a dPk mm mav

judice ''thus created has not pass
ed."Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Myers from

Minneapolis, Minn. They secured
a home on South Capitol street
and both are now employed in the

The motion seta forth the claim
that the prejudice will have RATF.vHH R P
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There Is an especial need of
larger appropriations, according
to Mr. Park, to fight the white
pine blister rust and to carry
out a rigid quarantine against
the bringing Into the state many
plant diseases.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Ounderson
and family from Kalispell, Mon
tana, remained In the camp a few Portland, Or., Nov. 2.1 Emer

WOMAN HITJHUTO HURT

Mrs. Louie Robhins, of Rickreall,
suffered severe bruises on ber low-

er limbs and shock shortly after

VJ1 IS IIday and then purchased a home on
South Twelfth street, near the gency reduction of telephone rates

ordered recently by the state public

Capital
Junk Co.

WANTS
All kinds of junk and

second-han- d goods. We

pay full value.

215 Center Street

Phone 398

small dosagBKay woolen mills.
Mr. and Mrs. R. Griner of Olym- -

2 . o'clock on Saturday when she service commission to become effec-

tive Iecerjiber 1, pending further
investigation of the telephone rate

nia. Waeh., located on South wis struek by n automobile said
to have been driven by F. H.
White.

The accident occurred at the cor

committee was appointed by the
Oregon State Horticultural soci-

ety recently In session at Corval-ll- s,

to be on hand during tire com-

ing session of the legislature. This
committee will consist of Chas. A.
Park of Salem, president of the
state board of horticulture, I. L.
Patterson, former state senator
from Polk county and Arthur
Marsh. Earl Pearcy, of the Ore-

gon Growers cooperative associa-
tion was named as secretary for
the committee.

With the horticultural of the
state In cans alone and not in-

cluding dehydrated products
exceeding five times the fishing
interests of the state, the society

Novelty and natural comedy are
the keynotes of the success sur-

rounding Kolb and Dill in ''Now
and Then," which comes to the
Graid theater for an engagement
of one night only, Tuesday, they
are duplicating and far exceeding
any of their other theatrical suc-

cesses. "Now and Then" is from
the pen of Aaron Hoffman and
with the Volstead act as a pivot
he has built a whirl of laughter
which la Irresistible. Kolb and
Dills special orchestra accompanies
the "company.

stluation was held up Saturday by
a temporary Injunction issued by

brings quick relief to scratchy.
Irritated throats. Cough esses,
phlegm clears away, inflamed
tissues are soothed. - Now be-

fore a slight cough becomes a
aerlous ailment-bre- ak itup with

DaKlNG'sairov
--a syrup for coughs Scolds

three federal judges sitting en banc.
ner of Commercial and Court streets

John D. Rockefeller, Jr., favors
the eight-ho- day. Work eight
hours, sleep eight hours, and step
eight hours on the gas.

What we would like to see is a
real cure for baldness that can't
get pushed over on one ear when
you-ta- ke your hat off.

The Pacific Telephone and .Tele

graph company had attacked theMrs. Bobbins, whose hearing is im-

paired, was under the impression
that the White ear was backing in constitutionality of the commission's

order and the court held that until
stead of moving forward. She was
knocked to the pavement but her the question had been decided the

emergency rates should not 'go into
injuries were not considered serious.

effect. The emergency rates affect-
ed principally rural service and lim-te- d

service in Portland.PILOTLESS AIRPLANE o
1

Twelfth street and became perma-
nent Salem residents.

Mr. and ' Mrs. Charles Pocan
from Baker, Oregon, bought a
home on South Commercial street,
near the car line.

Idaho Couple Stays.
Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Llngreanral,

who came to Salem by auto from
Cambridge, Idaho, secured apart-
ments on South Commercial street.

Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Ford of In-

dependence, Oregon, stopped a few
days at the auto camp and then
"bought a horns on South Twenty-fir- st

street.
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Zulsdort and

family of four children came to
Salem from Seattle by the auto
route. They leased a home at
1020 Marlon street and Mr. Zuls-
dort soon found employment In the
city.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kelley came
from Tacoma, liked the city and
secured rooms at 1020 Marion
treet.

IS DECLARED SUCCESS You can say one thing for Main SaleStreet. Sinclair Lewis found It a
short cut to Easy Street. namsffmn

STOP ITCHING Si
Zemo the Clean, Antiseptic
.Liquid, Gives Prompt Relief

' There is one safe, dependable treate
ment that relieves itching torture and

Paris, Nov. 27. A system of
pllotless airplane control has pass
ed a two days test satisfactorily,
according to experts who superv-
ised- the trials wtlh a 300 horse
power passenger carrying govern-
ment biplane that flew over Etam- -

Don't Neglect
YoiirSIdnpes aviation field on Wednesday miensand Thursday tor several hours. 1L llmA

that cleanBea and soothes the akin.
Ask any druggist for a 35c or $1 bottle

oi Zemo and apply it as directed. Soon

you will find that irritations. Pimples,
Blackheads, Eczema, Blotches, Ring-
worm and similar skin troubles will dis-

appear.
Zemo, the penetrating, satisfying

liquid, is all that is needed, for it
banishes most skin eruptions, makes
the skin soft, smooth and healthy,

Ladies A few days' treatment with
CARTER'S LITTLE LIVER PILLSMUELLER QUITS MINISTRY
win do more to clean
ua the skin than all

Mr. and Mrs. J,. W. McGrath of
Boston, Mass., bought a business
property on South Commercial and
Owens streets.

the beauty treat- - 1 4 a fvi ttmenta m wea- - (AKitK5ton An fan-- f--m - TlfTMr. and Mrs. James Maluda and
family cam to Salem from Moor-craf- t,

Wyoming. He leased a fruit

Berlin, Nov. 27. (By Associ-
ated Press,): Dr. Herman Muel-

ler, minister of agriculture and
food controller In the new cabinet
of Chancellor Cuno, resigned Sat-

urday. The resignation came aft-
er attacks made In the relchstag
upon him by socialists who ac-

cused him of having actively par-
ticipated in the Rhineland sep-

aratist movement In 1919.

caused by a
aluggiah liver.tract two miles east oi the btate

hoopltal from A. L. Seamster.

For Gifts That Last
HARTMAN BROS.
Diamonds Watches

Jewelry and Silverware
Phone 1255 Salem. Ore.

Representing Remarkable Price Concessions. All

Linen Damask Table Cloths, all Linen Damask Table

Napkins, Permanent Linen Finish Table .Cloths, Ma-

deira Embroidered Pieces, Luncheon Sets and Towels.
Here are Linens of unquestionable merit, imported
from Ireland, Scotland and Madeira Islands.

Millions of people, oM. young and midule age,
them tor DiUoaaness, Diuittose, Sick

Kke Upect Stomach and for Sallow,
and Blotchy Skin. They end the

misery of Conatlpation.
SanallPUl mall Dtee SBiallPrlft

Mr. and Mrs. James Ramey and
daughter came to the city from
Minnesota. After staying at the
auto camp a few days, Mr. Ramey
purchased a home. at. 1615 North
Church street.

Mr. and Mrs. K. V. Rlordan and
family of Ray, North Dakota,
bought a home In Highland, four
blocks north "of the Highland Overchool. Extra Fine Permanent Linen

Finish Pattern Table Cloths-Go-od

Values

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Slusser and
family of eight came to Salem
from Loveland, Colorado. He

$200 oo IN GIFTSleased a tract two miles
southeast of the city known as the 70x90, PQ Cn70x72. $2.98Craig place. tPLletVSpecial Special

, Fine AH Linen Plain Hem-

stitched , Luncheon or Tea
Sets; Napkins to Match.

Quite a number have been

waiting for these and wait
until you see them, you'll
want them all, as dainty and
pretty are they.
54x54 are priced $ 7.00
45x45 are priced at 5.00
18x18 Napkins, per doz. 12.00

Would Adopt Boy To those accustomed to use all linen

table cloths, this will be welcome news.

They look and wear like all linen cloths.

They "are very satisfactory and come in

beautiful designs.

A petition to adopt Weldon
Woodrow .Henson and change his
name has been presented to the
county court by Mr. and Mrs. Wil-

liam D, Albright. They state that
the addrcs of the father of the boy
Lemuel Unison U unknown. That
the mother Lucy Benson Burbank
kas given! her written consent tc
the legal adoption of the boy, who
Is about five years old.

Given Away By This Store
December 1st to 23rd

A gift plan that is fair and equal to all. Each gift is conspicuously
displayed with a number- - To those who are lucky enough to hold the
corresponding number goes the gift absolutely free. Numbers from
one to seven thousand will be given out by this store to those calling
for them. A drawing will be made of the duplicate numbers to be

placed upon the gifts. Every two days, or three times a week, these
numbers are replaced by additional drawings. This gives you addi-

tional opportunity to shop for your number.

Free! Free!
Call at your earliest convenience for your number. Only one num-

ber allowed to a family. All presents drawn must remain on display
until December 23rd. Get Your Number Now! Ask our salespeople- -

No more
Eheumatisin

FINE TABLE LINENS BY THE YARD

Good Quality All Linen Double Damask

There i3 no better value anywhere, strictly high

grade, durable, well woven and launders well. Abs-

olutely air pure long fibre flax. Elegant patterns,

Grapestripe with rose; clover stripe; Ivy border with

Polka dot center; Fleur de Lis border with Polka M

center, Violets and butterfly; rose design, also perfec-

tly plain. They are 72 inches wide.

Prices at $2.75, $2.95, $3.49, $3.69, $3 95.

$4.25, and 4.50 a yard

Dinner Napkins in good quality dozen

$8.96 and $9.50

Extra Value; Imported All Linen Table-
cloths. Bleached White. Very Choice in

Design and Quality
These extra value pure linen Satin Damask Table

Cloths are of heavy weight, bleached white, and you
will be proud of your selection of patterns of this firm
all linen fabric- - We urge you to make your selections
soon, as they will be sold quickly. Never again will you
buy them so reasonable.

Designs are: Thistle, Chrysanthemum,
Poppy, Bridalwreath, Ivy, Tulip and

Satin Band
Sizes 72x72 . . . .$8.00, $9.00, $12.50, $14.00
Sizes 72x90 . . .$9.50, $14.00, $15.00, $25.00
Napkins to match, doz- - $11, 12, 14, 17, $24
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S. S. S. Is the Great Builder of Red
Blood-Cel- ls and Rheumatism

Matt Col Just Try hi
'RhoumltlKin? Met No. tncWd. it's

VI tone, fiTt bit of tt! He sua
sblns snd joy for mi now for tb lira
tlais lu years. 1 fevl a womt?rful

?lury agiits In the free motion 1 used
whvn my days were younger.

1 look t niy kinds sad think of thf
twists SDd iKvtlluf s they used to bat
1 bend way over to too floor. I haven't

sen shle to do that In many yearsJ van ttiauk 8. 8. 8. for It sill To

Fine Table Linens as Important as the Turkey
On No Day Does the Housewife

Display their fineness as on the national feast day. Be

the repast of the most humble or the most formal order,

it must of necessity be served on sno-w- y damask.

nit tt waa s rtalni ana of joy and lib-

erty. Itrotbere and alstera In lu leery
do not rlose your ayes and thtuk thai
aealtb, free motion and atreugtb are

rrom you rorayeri it la not so
fonaI ber and now for all of you.

I. 8. 8. la waitluf to help you." There
a a reason why S. 8. 9. will help

Our Subway Is Ready
Dolls Toys Books A Plenty

Everything to Make the Kiddies Happy
you. When yon Increase the number
et your a cent, me euure aya
tern uuderfoei a treinendona change.
)FTrythlnr depend! an blond strength
Blood wbkk is minus sufflileut red
cells leads to a long list of troubles
Kaeumatlem la one of them. 8. 8. 8.
la the great blood
builder, system strengthens', nerve

It stops skin eruptions,
toe. pimples, blackheads, acne, bolls,
ecseni. It builds np run down, tired
aasn and women, beautifies complex-
ions, msbes the flesh firmer. Start
a 8. 8. today. It Is sold at all drag
Stores la two altee. The larger siae
kettle is the more economical.

SPECIAL NOTICE

Our Special Sale of Ready to

Wear continues .

Wonderful Low Prices
. on Good Stylish Ap'parel

iHflfii """'-"lllilifii-

Portland Silk

583 AWer StrSalera Store
466 State StreetGood Goocf.
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